
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what thby
require for their ta-

bles at our store.'

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

CANADA'S LAKE GUNBOATS.
Hal to be Formidable Midgets tvitu

dun l!ch.
Sr. Joint, M. B., Deo. 38 The Curlew,

cia of fcne Canadian lake gunboats which
have been exciting aome of the Washing-to- n

correspondents so ranch, It now in
iif port. Sin has baan employed In the

Day of Fundy in fishery protection asrvlca
for about four monthi.

The fkirlew la about equal to a flfth-rnt- e

yacht in slue, carries a, crew of 17

Men olid har sole armament Is one
amooth-bor- e bras gun. The tor-

pedo tubes, which aome of the corre
npondeuts saw in her, are her hawse-pipe-

which are carried through her turtlebaek
l)OW.

It, is understood that the two other gun-'boa-

now in the lakoi are similar to the
erlovr in every respect.
It is known in Canada that these ves-sel-

wore photographed whilo being
at Owen Sound, nnd that these

photograph are now in the War Depart-
ment tit Washington, so that the govern-
ment of the United States cannot be
wnfler any apprehension us to their true
character.

WHO'LL BUILD A CUP DEFENDER J

Onnernlly Cswcodod that Gen. l'nhis Will
Not Ilace the Valkyrie.

Boston, Dec. 28. It Is generally con-cod-

nraoug Boston yachtsmen that Qen.
l'aiue will not build a cup defender for
the international yacht race next year.

Henry Briunt also Heems to be disin-
clined to tuke the lead. He savs the cost
is too great, and furthermore makes the
very lensonablo objection to building a
boat which is good for nothing but rac-
ing.

The Adams boys, then, must be
to held a syndicate, and thus give

to Boston a representative, which sua so
richly deserves after tho splendid show-
ing made by her boats in lb83,'80 and '87.

The cnst of an has been placed
nt f?l,0!)0, but this is generally consid-
ered too high except for Ilorresholt
work.

A steel bout could bo built and run for
tho season at a cost of 53.000. Tho Vol-unti-

cost $.:(i,0(0 to build.

A chiiii i:ijys
Hie pleasant flavor, gentle action J and sooth
tug effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and If tho father or mother bo
estive or bilious, the most gratifying results

fellow its use; to that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should

bavo a bottle.

Twelve Photon lor 00c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

60 cents, we will finish yuli one dozen photos.
tf W. A. Keaoey.

Klectrlc Itntlwuy IKillctin.
Hereafter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets

at 5:30 a. m. daily and every 120 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
lost car will leave for Glrardvillo, On Mon'
day, November 7th, lb'Ji, tho faro lor any
leng'h nf ride between Shetiauduah slid
Qirardvillo will be reduced to five t5) cents.

BSE DANA'S SAUSAPARII-LAflT-
--THE KIND THAT CUUES."

Oomliiic livonts.
Jan !J --21st aunual supper of the Welsh

Baptist church in Uobbins' opera house.
Fob. 13. First annual ball of Ocn, Har-

rison Lodge, K. of P., iu r.obbins' opera
house.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use
Mandrake Hitters. 1m

Coughing I.eart to CoiiHumptlnii
Kemp's Balsam

oaco.

Masters

will atop too cough at

Ni ektles, mufflers and silk handkerchiefs
In all tho latest and most approved styles and
at exoiedlugly low prices at tho Peoples'
store. 12 13-t- f

Iti'st work done at Brennan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and epotltfcs. Lace

curtains a specialty. All woik guaranteed

USE DANA'S SAKSAPABILLA, its
' TUE KIND THAT CUKEB."

The Academy Restaurant.
Tho Pottsville headquarters for Shenau

dn.ili people and others living Nortli of tho
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wlnos and liquors of the
Jxut brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Ooouey, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist.

t. to

When Baby waa sick, wo gave her Caatorla.

When aha wa a Child, she cried for CaMorla.

When aba became Jllas, abe duns to Qastorla.
' KUt alia ka Chll&reu, the gave them Caotorla,

Spectacles to salt nil eyes, at Porte's book

and stationery store, AO. l fnortll Mai
street.

Hut Jleyitone flour. Bo sure that the
Biiuel.K.Mia & lUnit, Ashland, I'a., is printed

J overy sack.

ljn' J'amUr Medic
3Iac.ll day. Inordu I

ectasary.

Hoyhi the Howels
v. healthy this

USE DANA'S SAlt HPAK1LLA, ns
"TUB KINU '! I' vT t'UIiSS."

UMBRIA STILL MISSING

The Overdue Steamship Has
Not Yet Arrived.

CONSIDERABLE ANXIETY CAUSED,

Agents of the C'uimnl Liner IIiiIIft That
Some Jllnlmp Una Occurred to Her Mach-

inery-Othors Think tile Sever Galvi
Itesponslble fur liar Non-Ar- il vat.

New York, Dec. 28. Fickle fortune al-

lowed the crack Inman steamship City of
Paris to be beaten by tho Cunard steam-
ship Ktruria, which has never fallen be-

low tho six day record. The same for-

tune has allowed the Umbrla, a sister
ship nnd much fatter vessol, to be outrun
to tliU port by tbu nine day steamship La
Normaudie.

The Uinbrla and Normandie Itoth sailed
for this port on Dec. 37, the formor from
Liverpool via Queenstown, and the latter
from Havre. The Normandla is tied up
to har piar, while so far nothing has baan
heard of tha Cuuarder.

Tho delay in tha arrival of tha Umbria
has caused considerable anxiety even to
tha agents of the line, who bailers that
some mishap must nave occurred ta tha
machinery. Tha steamahlp haa always
made the most regular trips, reaching
tha this port Saturday aftarnaons or Bun-da- y

mornings. Only on one occasion haa
aho been later, and that was thrss yeara
ago, when her machinery gave out. Sine
then the record of the vessel haa been
free from accidont.

The severity of the weather is believed
by many to be tho cause of the non-arriv-

of the steamship. All the vessels
which have arrived slnoe Wednesday last
have been delayed from twelve hours to
two days, and the more recent the arrival
the greater tho delay, except In the caso
of the Normandie, which was only 24
hours late. The vessels were all delayed
by tho storms, homo having been com
pelled to go lar to tno souiuwaru, uu
others to proceed under reduced speed.

Cuntalti McKay, commander ol tue um
bria, is a most thorough seaman, having
been 25 years following the sea. He may
have been compelled to go the southward,
and iu order to save Ills supply ol roai
may have run at twelve instead of ID

knots, which would save 200 tons of coal
a toy.

Tno Umurlu carries oio passengers uuu
a crew of 250 olllcers and men. The pas-

sengers are divided iuto 1U0 saloon 123
second cabin and 120 steerage.

In November. lbSS, the Uinbria cut
down nnd sank the steamship Iberia four
miles off Long Beach in a demo fog.

London. Dec. 28. The officials of tUe
Cunard line say that they have no doubt
that the Umbrla's delay is due to tho
breaking down of her engines. Tho
rate of reinsurance paid on tho Umbria's
cargo is ten guineas premium.

MR. CASS ATT p EN I ES IT.

Says Cleveland Haa Not Olfertid Illm the
Secretaryship of the avy.

Philadelphia, Dec, 28. The mention
of A. J. Cassatt's name in connection
with the Secretaryship of tho Navy in
Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet is tho cause of
considerable speculation in political
circles.

A reporter called upon Mr. Cassattt nt
his home and asked him whether tho
President-elec- t had tendered him a Cabinet
portfolio.

"Oh, no," Mr. Cassatt quickly re-

plied.
"Has Mr. Cleveland, through his intim-at- o

friends, intimated making you such nil
offer?"

"Not nt all: you must remember I via
not in politics and have no aspirations
whatever for a Cabinet office."

WASHINGTON STRIKE OVER.

President and Treasurer of the Union the
Only Ones to Get Work.

Washinotom, Pa., Dec. 28. The strike
of tho pressmen and gatherers of tha
Crescent Glass works, which was inau-
gurated ten days ago, for the reinstate
ment of a discharged employe, has been
broken by the president and treasurer of
the union returning to worK.

All tho old hands at once mado a rusli
to secure their old places, but so far only
tho two men havo been successful, the
other nlaces having been tiled with new
men.

American Academy of Science.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Tho American

Academy of Political and Social Science
bas set asiao Its session oi tue ism oi
January. 1893. for tho discussion of the
much vexed iiuestton or jxauonni anu
State banks of issue. This is the first of a
series of important conferences on public
questions to be hold under the auspices of
the Academy.

Cleveland (lets Hlght Votes.
San Fiuncisco, Doc. 28. One Jtepubll- -

can and elgnt uemocrauc
electors is the result of the general elec
tion in this State. The proposition to
elect U. S. Senators by direct vote of the
nunnlu was favored by 187,1)S8 voters.
while 11.342 oast their ballots against it.
California will Uavo tnree uepuuucan auu
four Democratic congressmen.

I'litlonUta on Top In North Dakota.
Hisuakck. N. D.. Dec. 28, Judge Rose

has decided the fumous Sola 1'rociuct case
...rutnet tlm llriumi nf Haii viLHHer who ra

North Dakota,

tlen. Karffe Dead.
New Yokk, Dec. 28. Gen. Joseph

Karue. a tirofossor of Continental Lau--

cuancs in t'rlncetou university, uieci suu- -

denly yesterday of heart disease in this
city.

Unconstitutional Apportionment.
ItoisE. Idaho. Dec. 28. The Supreme

Court ha tloolarcd unconstitutional the I

annortioutneut act passed by the last
Legislature.

Ijitker Htlll Winning.
PuiL.tmst.riiiA, Dec. 23 In the chess

itamo last ulirht II. Q. Volgt, of this city,
surrendered to Horr Laskor nt tho forty- -

move.

The I'outth lilplomatlu Dinner.
WamMqTOV, Deo. 28. Secretary

State Fur liwt niht gavo the fourth of
a sericK of diplomatic dinners.

Moie Smallpox In New York.
Nrw Yonu. Deo. 28. Four cases of

bm.iUpox were received at the lUvcrsidj
Kt...i.uil yesterday.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.
Hooking ol Plays to bo Prodnoed at

Ferguson's Theatre.
The Olrardville shnw-goin- g people made

another of their mistakes on Tuesday night
when thoy decided not to attend the play

"Down the Slope." It was one of the beet

plays we have had this season.
Qaitlte. "Down tho Slope" will be d

at Ferguson's theatre this evening.
NELSON COMEDY CO.

Tho Nelson Comedy Co. have mado a few

slight changes in the bill this week, but even

this was unnecessary, as tho success achieved

during their initial performances was suffi

cient to carry them successfully through to

the end of their engagement. Tho audiences

have been large during their second week,

and the varloas acta rontlnuo to bo repeatedly
rcdemanded. The Nelson Family's acrobatic

ftats are appreciated all the more as the skill
and perfection attained in performing tho

various hazardous feats aecooics apparent,
Ban Francitco Call. The Nelson Family will

appear at Ferguson's theatre on Monday,

January Sod.

WITH IMPOSINQCEREMONIES. HOOKS & BROWN
Til Corner Slnne of the Catliedral "if St.

,l.1i the Klrlne Laid.
Nbw Yitir, Dec. 24. The corner stout

af the Cathedral Church of St. John tin
Divine wa lstd yesterdayjnfternoon by
the Rt. Kev. nenry Potter, D.D., D.C.L.,
ef the Episcopal Diocese of New York, in
tha presence of a host of clergymen and
dinaltariea of the Protestant Epiaoopal
Church from all parts of America,

The ceremony took place at 3 o'clock.
The alts of the Cathedral is at West 110th
street, on what is known as the Leake
and Watts Orphan Asylum property. The
elevation commands a line view of the
Hudson river, and many milea of city
and country aurronnding,

Tho scope of the Cathedral, aa enun-
ciated by Bishop Potter in reconvening
the trustees, was declared to be that of n
church for the people all people and
his aim has been kept constantly in view
in the six years of revivified work, which
has just culmlnnted hi the laying of the
corner stone, the first step in the work of
actual construction.

It is to be noted, in this connection.
that the design for tho Cathedral Includes
seven "Chapels of Tongues," In cacli of
which there will be a service, at least,
every Sunday, in seven different
languages.

In its national aspect the Cathedral
project commands attention on account
of its aim and scopu.

will, when completed, have cost
fully H10.000.000. aud no doubt will be
America's greatest church.

The ceremonlos of yesterday wore
witnessed by an immense throng, which
filled and surrounded tho temporary crd
ciform tent over tlte foundation.

Invitations had been sent to the Pnvd
dent of the United States nnd his Cabinet,
the stair, jsiuyor urant .

Of alland Gilroy, of the
Episcopal Church and other dignitar
ies.

Over a guests wero seated
der the tent, from tho central staff of
which floated n banner with the arms of
tho ancient dioeefo of Now York embossed
on blue silk with n gold border. Two
bright silk American flags floated from
poles at the main entrance

Tho pror sion of clergy and guests es- -

ccting th tilshop of Now York formed at
the Orpt A Asylum and marcbed to the
bite.

The programme of tho exercises which
was carried out was as follows:

Processional.
Heading from the psalms.
Special oflicc, prepared for the occnslon

bv Bishop rotter.
by the Klgnt nev. ur. u.

Donne. BlshoD of Albany.

of

It

un

vv.

Laying of the corner stone uy iiisuop
Potter.

Recessional hymn.
In the corner was placed a large pewter

box containing church books nnd publica
tions and a brick from the llrst church in
America, the church erected Columbus
In 141W on tho island or. mspanioia.

The procession of in their robes.
doctors in scarlet and blue hoods, choir
boys in surplices and divinity students In
cup and gown was strming.

The music included a special anuiem
written bv Choirmaster Parker of Holy
Trinity, and was sung under the direction
of Hlchard lienry Warden oi sc. i nomas.

A Man
is ho who um Flo Oil for
Neuralgia, Tootnscne na curonic

remtdy which cures every time.
led ring on iiaai r. r,

IIo'h Drugstore.

Happy

By Special Request !

Of a number of the citizens of Shenan-
doah, we will remain here

One Week Longer
The Christmas-Ne- Year week will

positively be tho last.

Ko-D- a has performed many wonderful cures
and the manager has received the most natter
ing testimonials fiom Shenandoah people By
taking advantage of the advertising price you
suto 75 cents on every bottle.

THE GREA- T-

Mexican Medicine Co.electorsthe Fusionlsts all threo from

lias opened a branch office in

BBIttllUa B flit PPVITT50 ?T
BWiuWlilVi 8 ktaUi VUtUUal

--SHKNANDOAU.

Matters are

by
aid car

And In the musical line r without
doubt the most Interesting matter 1b tuut

W. Wilde
Hub Drnotired the most complete stock

Muricul tioods in the uty. cnbrao- -
lng ey rythlng In the musical lino The
next most lntt resting thing Is that he la
selling those aengmiui new

--ATJTOHARFS-
r.nn hA nlnvf In few davB.

Instruments, and full lino sheet music.

jj.rand Opening

Display.
DKUABLS 01173.

Our efforts to make this display the grandest
and most elaborate we bate yet attempted has
been achieved after many weeks of hard work
and by searching through all the various mar
kets. The Innumerable articles we offer Include
the following at low prices;

SooUa-Web'- Ti 1,000 12m 03, beau-
tifully bound In cloth and gold, which will
sell at 20c; elsewhere. 35c.

i'lush Cntetltnd Album Our lino Of plush
eases this scaBon have been selected with the
greatest care, including Hhavlng Sots, Sewing
Implements, h anlcure Sets, Plush Albums In

all tho lr test deslgas. Hymnals and Oxford
Bibles at all prices.

An elaborate array of msiiue
Figures and ellulold goods. Gold pens and
pearl holders, tl to (&. In plush cases, 11.60 up.

Games of all Description.

4 Wortli Main Street.

Don't

Forget
Thai

The only place in the covinty
where you can get

Hot Soda !

Is at

W. V. OTTO'
No. 27

South XL&nixx Street.

The largest stock of confec
tions and clear toys in town.
A good mixture for 20c per lb.
Fruit calces for X-m- as. Bread.

(Jovernor and Ills PS and Cakes kinds.Mayor-elec- t Bishops

thousand

Addreas

by

Bishops

Ued

Chri
FOR THE

Holidays
Thi retail Toy Department of Fred.

Kelthan, lot North Main street, con-

tains choice collection of the most op.
proprlate articles for

CHRISTMAS and

NEW YEAR GIFTS.

Ice Cream made to order at shortest
notice. Fruit and Christmas cakes
made In tho finest style.

We are also prepared to supply Sun-d-

Scnools with Candles at wholesale
prices.

Fred. Keithan,
Baker and Confectioner,

10 North Main Street.

For

IS Florida Oranges

I wish to announce to the
public that I will receive a car
load of Oranges direct from
Florida, sweet and juicy, for
the holiday trade. Will be
sold for 12c a dozen and up
Furnished to Sunday schools
by the box.

A,- - WOMBE,
134 Itlaln Street.

JjlEItaUSON'B THEATRE.

F, J.rSHUUbun, mnAbsn.

WEDNESDAY, DEOEMB'R 28

Tha great realtstlo comedy-dram-

4

Down the Slope!
A truly American play, full of startling sur-

prises, with wonderful mechanical
eHects, depicting

Life in the Coal Renrlons 1

Becoming Interesting presented an incomparable coterie of New
Ol York artists wlih the of a load

of eoi

ft tiv anv one a

wo

a

of special scenery under the
management of Me.sra.

Willis. Hurton&Co.

I Prices, 25, 35 aud 50 Cents.
ReBerted seats on sale atlCirlln's drug store.

10

Headquarters

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SUM
Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 23c, Sfc, 60a and upwards. Par45c,
ties desiring only the shading or nx

tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Cor. Jordin and Lloyd Bta. I Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street

Qirvin, Duncan & Waidley's
A new lot of Mirrors French bevel and German

plate glass. Also an elegant assortment of Lemon-
ade sets And all kinds of Table Glassware, Fancy
Engraved Lemonade Sets fof $1.25, including tray.

Our stock for holidays is complete. Call and see
our stock of Plush Goods, Ornaments and Toys.
Our Candy Counter is quite an attraction these days,
and sales increase as the festive season approaches.

Our patrons will do well to make their X-m- as pur-
chases early and avoid the great rush which immedi-
ately precedes the Great Holiday.

3 So-cttla- . 2Vr,lxx Stroot.

Juat apwstaat

25 South Main St.

Carpet,

Seff's Double Store.
FULL line of Dry Goods, Under-

wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,
Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must

sold before January 4th, 1892.
OUR OLD STAND,

No. South Main St., we will keep
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. Call and secure bargains.

you are seeking place purchase

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

SOUTH STREET,

No. North Main Street

M. L. KEMMEREE,
Wholesale and Dealer.

Special brand of Candies for Sunday Schools.

or X-m- as and New Year Presents
A. reminder some of the most far such,

and also the place to buy

A Good Strge or Brnae,

A Shawl,
Fine Wilton, Moquelte or Qoat-ukl- n Bug,
A

A Set of Table Linens, Napkins to match,
Pair Gents', Ladles' or Children's Kid

01ovej, fur tops,

jrif
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CD

CD
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O
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prices.

be be
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25 MA.'N

35

articles
then.

Fine

with
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a

o
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Ulnnket,
Chenille Curtains,

Carpet
Uiui.rella,

Mufls, Pocket-books- ,

purchased

T PRTPF's OLD RELIABLE,
U. iYlVJLj NORTH MAIN STREET.

PETER GRIFFITHS,

CD

m

Towels,

T
U.

--GIRARDVXIXE, PA.

CO

Large Stock of Cellar Furnaces !

At low

a

It to

of

Bar-roo- m Stoves,

Builders' supplies, hardware Full stssk Sup-
plies Tinware. Tlnsmltbing branches.

Roofing, Promptly Attended

QUEEN CO.,
PHILADEU'HIA,

Send their Eye Specialist
To Jau.

will found

X'crguson House 30

who headache, eyes
call upon specialist, will

Intelligent attention. CUAROE ex-

amine youreyes. Kverypulr ordered guaraatee
satisfactory.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stanv

BOUTH MAIN BTJREET,

Wlwrnba will planned meet thewan.
his Mends and pnbila

noirthtaa In. tto Driaktoq Ltae.

H. I,

Sportiag and

Second St., GIRMIDVILLE.

Uwt Wines, Liquors, Ales and
Clears

23 and

Retail

suitable

Cloth

Good

A Plush or Clotli Coat,
A Pair of Good

Haudsome Pair
A Fine Sweeper,
A' Fine
Silk Hundkprchiefaand Mufll ra,

eto.
All of which can be at

X O.

Second-han- d

CD

COoo
DO

o
CD
CO

nails and of all kinds. at Mialug
and In all its

Spouiing, Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng to.

OF

Slieuandoalt, Wednesday, 4.
Ho be at tha

From 8:30 x. m. to 5 p. ra.

Persons have or wbose are causing (Us.
comfort should their and they re-

ceive and skillful NO to
of glasses Is

to be

17

be to
oX the In

M'GUIRE'S

Musical Resort1

Beers, Une'
brands of always on band.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Dossier' old stand)

Unlit mid ConlBtik. SUeainndauli
East beer, ule and portr on tap. The Bneai

uraads of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at- -

ehel.

T. J. O'TIAllEN'S
SstrTooi SIb.op,

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In rtv
elasa style. A line bath room nttached.


